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o-nlisk" 71., Fired As Police Power

son-a job he had held under men holding jobs as civilians
William 1. Touhy. head of
Retired CapL James B. Co n- four police com,missioners, beginning in 1930. '
motor service section; John
most power f u l of the
Announcing Conl isk's dispolice custodian, and
department's "elder statesCoyne, hca~ of the
missal, W ilson sujd:
was fired F r iday by Po"This step is taken wi th so me
perso ns detail. Touhy
Supt. Orlando W. Wilson.
regret. J have been very imWalsh arc retired captains.
COllJisk: 71. was $ 11,040 pressed with Gapt. Conlisk's Coyne is a retired lielltenant.
a~sistant to Willoyalty. ' sincerity, ea rn estness
Joined Force In 1914
and years of service with thl!
Con lisk was by far the most
C hicago Police Department." powerful of the seven "old
'Doesn't Fit In'
men."
He joined the department
But Conlisk is being removed
-because he "doesn't fit into the Aug. 18. 1914. On Aug. 1,
plans we've developed- for the 1930, after pa trol , thlffic
ho rseback dUly, he move'ti into
superintend ent 's office." WilSall the office of Comr. John J.
said.
T-he plans include i\ stream- Alcock.
Through thc years.
lining of the functions of the
A \cock and Comrs. Timothy P.
office as recommended by PubAllman , John C. Prendergast
lic Administratidn S e r vic e,
and T imo thy). O'Connor,
which is making a survey of the
preceded Wilson, Conlisk's
·office.
fluence grew.
Wilsoo said th <; PAS had recHe often knew more than
ommended that Con lisk be recommiss ioner did about the
moved .
partment.
"We afe weeding out f un cFor example, O'Connor
tions that do not require the
his predecessors, on
personal attention of the superwould tell reporters that
intendent." Wilson stated.
men were going to be promoted
"Such functi o ns as license
to captajn.
approval and oth'cr administraThe reporters would go
tive details will p,e transferred
Conlisk
for the names and
to the command level."
might say:
Duties Diminished
"No, we're going
Conlisk's duties, somewhat
dimi nished in soope. will be seven capta ins."
Seven it would be when
- by John J. Lane,
names were released.
Ruled On Transfers
Con lisk made up the major
part of evcry transfer and
promotion list, and his bosses
frequently relied on his ju dg~
men!. He did most of the work
cc,nliSK I in drawing up the annual budget. He sig ned all requisitions,
authorized a ll vouchers for pay-

By Malcolm Wise

ing bills.
All police
chasing went
as did all reoues,ts

recall of detai ls and past inci- vis it to the Conlisk home one
dents.
night:
Conlisk had been expecting
"How would you like to have
his dismi ssa l for so mc time. your husband as police com misShortly after Wil so n was ap- sio ner?"
poinred in February, Co nlisk
Mrs. Conli sk reportedly re·
told a reporter:
plied:
"Wbat the heck, it' s in th~
"You just leavc him right
cards. I know it's comin g. I where-.he is."
expect I'll ge t it about March 1."
The Con lisks live at 13 15
Conlisk probably cou ld have W. Marquette. They have seven
been named police commissioner children and 17 grandchi ldren.
after Mayor Daley first waS
Three of Conlisk's sons are
elected in 1955.
policemen. James B. Jr., a capReportedly Da ley a~kccl Con- tain, is deputy chief of traffic.
menta ll y and has a sha rp lisk's wife, Margaret , during a I William and John are detectives.

th rough channels to the com·
missioner.
€:onlisk often made many
deoisions On detail s that he
CO ~ld handle without worryi ng
th e commiss ion er.
Co nli sk knew a ll the rlcpar tmeh t's 60-odc1 captains and
abqut 175 lieuten a nt s. He ";flLlld
also tell almost immediate ly
where they wcre stationed or
where they had becn sta tioned.
A stocky man, Con lisk doesn't
look or act hi s 71 years. A man
words. he is extreme ly

l

